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CAENMVA

The D3omin~ion of Ca.nada~ covers anu area of 3,654,6Zsquare iles and
Lds over thec whole northorn half of' thie or uerican 'ontinoïit, viith
tion of~ Alas1cm to the northviest un~d La.brad1or to thu; aDhe.st. Divide<
the Tnited States b17 the 49lth parallel of' latitbude in the aest, tho Grn
and St. La.ïrence~ River in. the centre,1 the 45th para11el 'ýexcept for t]

.ern huinpof Laine) in the ea.st, the southernmost point in Uanda is Mid<

.d, Lakce Erie, at 410 411. Aczoss Canmdian territory lie the shartest i

Bs from the United Statas to Europeand~ Asia, and4 diruotlyr across the p(
.ssi-a.

Canada is the third lar-est country ini the iworld, sana1er only the.n
hina. It is ono-fif'th larieer than the United States, or about the sami
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The largest ra.cial groupa in Cariadals population are as

British (English, Scottish, Irish) 5,715,904
French 3#483,038
German 464.J682
Ukrainian 305, 929
Scandinavian 244P'603

4ýhi1e people of~ British s bock arc spread ail over CanadE
1have concontratçd in Quebec, waith considerab1e Fronchi-C-anadian SE
Manitoba, around Vliinnipcg, and in northern and castern Ontario.
Fren~ch colony. in 1754 showed a population of 55,009; this -roup
nearly three'and a, hair millions, or about 30/o of the population

Wihtheir own languare, Church, and -- in quebec -- their owvn laeducational svstem, the French-Canadians have maintained intact t
of life.

Tho other ethnic groupe, thoul-i tending to settie in the
coxmunities, mainlyv in the prairie provinces, are -,radually beinig
into Xýng1ish-spcaking Canada.

The first settiers in Canada, exccluding tho Indians, ;verwvho came originally as fishermen and foundod colonies on the Atia

with.



Lth the achieve]uent of self-government aiid union, Canada could turn to external
D1ations with the Em'pir~e a.nd the world and ta the development of itB nationahood.
Lghting side b-y aide wiith Britain in the First -ïorld .'ar, Canada wus none the
ass arixious to speak for itself in international xuatters, and demanded -- and
Dtained -- a separate sat at the peuce conference and in thie Loeague of îNations.

The 1logical outcome of the growýing importance and independence of the
)minion ini Wîord affaira was reached in th,ý enactment of the Statute of'
,stmiîster, in 1531. This gava statutor'y affect tu the Deoluration made at an~
riperial Conference held in 1926, tho.t the various members of the British
»wiionvieoltli of 71ations vara "autonomous coiwuunities within the BrXtish Empi.re,
jua.l i status, in no wa.y subordinate one8 ti anoDther ini ainy asappct of' their
>mstic or external affýairs.' Thiey% arc united on.ly by a ommen allegiance to
ie Çrowvn.

Fr'ee ta mîake treatiesa nd trade agreements, froc to dolare -,ar or *ta.y
peaç., Canad~a can be as itwendent or Iritain as it cooseDs. Canada, 1ikce

ie other dominions, has a. separate sýisbe of di.plomtic reprusentation. rfhen
LO Second j7or1d .Jar broke out, Canada declared war un Xts own behalf, seveu
.y af'ter the United Kinigdom' s decl.ration. JiitL rapid rjiso to international
iprac andQ advance to the- position of thid-tadinr, nationi in the world,

-nad is ow recognizod by other nations as a coountry in its own rie:ht.
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Unlike the practico of the United States, where tho Presider

as such, the Prime~ Minister in Canada assumies his portf'olio inidirE

leader of the political party wiith the Tajorîty support ini the Hlot

Cabinet Ministers, as well as the Prime Mlinister, are eJ.eCtE

ballot and hold scats in the flouse of Gominons as individual consti

members. The Ca.binet is therofore resjonsible as a body ta the lic

and its xuembers, as individusal ropresentatives to the constituenci

represent.

The legisiative body of' the government is the flouse or Connu

present nembership aof 245 elected by popular vote. The Province (

a L'ixed representation of 65 seats with the other provinces repreî

aooordiug to their population in relation ta that of' Quebec. The

elected ror a maximum perXod of' five years, but may be dissolved i

the Governaor-Gezieral at the request or the Prime Minister. The S<

fixed number or 96 members appointed for lire on the recommendati'
Goveriment.

Every bill must be passed by both chambers beI'ore it beconmel

Sonate has the theoretica1 powier or veo. In practivo, however,

runctions are larrely the important ones of criticism and scrupul,
any legisiation passed by the flouse or Gommons.

As laid down in the British ilorth Aiuerica Act, the powers 0~

in Canada are dividcd between the rederal governinent and the prov~

province0 ha.s its oivn legislative body which i. unicaxneral, with t'
or Quebec. Matters ihat can be described as of' local interest, 5'

education, health, property and civil riChts and municipal mastit'
umder provincial jurisdictiQn. 1Matters a1frecting the country as

as trade and commerce, defence, banking, post ofrice, currenoy,r
navigation are assigned to the Dominion.

Under the "War Measures Act, the Iederal goverrimont assumed«

f'or the prosecution or the war, subject ta the control of Parliam

has been extensively used in organizing the military and economic

ment has intervened
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Canadian casualties from the beginning of the war until July 31, 1944,
are as follows:

R.C.N. AryR.C.A.F. Total

Dead and presumed dead 1,184 9,788 9,848 20,820
Missing, prisoners
(including escapod and
repatriated) interned 351 5,108 5,217 10,676

v7ounded 308 18,343 8u6 19,542

Total 1,838 33,239 15,961 51,038

lIn this world war as in the last, the allies are fighting at the end of
supply lines stretching across the world's widest water spaces. Keeping openi
the north Atlantic route, "the 1i.feline of Europe," bas been of first
imuportancoe. It is in the work. of convoy protection and U-boat hunting that tl
Royal Canadian Na&vy found its chief rois up to the invasion of western Europe,

Following Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor, UTnited States naval strength hi
been 1arga1y centred in the Pacifie, with the resuit that the protection of ti
Atlantic routes has rested alm.ost entirely on the United Xingdonm and Canada.
Fiom 1942 to the sprizig of 1944, Canadian coxlvoy escort never fell below 40%o
anxd was oftaxi as higla as 481o. After the invasion the R.C.N. asfiulud considera
ircreased respoxisibilities anid for the swimmer mtoxtbs of 1944 provided 1O0% of
close escort for ail North America UJnited Kixizdom trâ.de coxivovs. Durinz Auzui

Othe



The Royal Canadian Navy is now rnanning -two escort aircraft
the Royal Navyn. Their f lying personnel is supplied by the Royal 5~
Air Arxn. In Octobcr, 1944, the first four of a group of 31 Canadji
officers graduated as nLaval fliers from. the Canadian Service Flyinj
School at Collins B3ay, Ontario. They were trained for f lying duti4
to eventual service as Royal Canadian Naval f liers,

Canadian naval forces had ani important part in the invasion
One huindred and nine ships, xnanned by, approxiwately 10,000 mien and
took part in D-dayr operations. Onle of the flotillas of mincsweepei
the way throuGh enemy waters was euýtircly\ Canadian, and Canadiazn s]
a good proportion of another unit. Two Canladian infantry landing, ;
PRINCE DAVID and PRINCE HIENRY carried thousands of' Canadians and a:
across the Channel. These two ships also took part in the invasiol
France in xnid-August. Six of Canadat s largest arid xnost powý,erful d(
part in pre-invas ion and invasion aperationa vahich bombarded the el
They, together with Canadian motor torpedo boat flo'tillas, continuE
enemy shipping throughout the suxnrer and protect the allied supply
Before the invasion, Canadian ships had operated in many battle th(
including the Alantic Ocean, the north Pacific, the LMediterranean,
and other special territories. Twvo cornplete landing craft f 1otillz
land the Eight Arrny in Sioilyr. Late in 1943 a large number of Cani
in thie TJ4tod Kirngdom to man a Çanad.ian niotor gunboat f lotilla tq J
United Kingd.om shores witii ships of the R1oyal Uavy'a i'amed "mosquil

In 1: ~exnýa ucIn 1: func-
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The First Canadiai Corps, corisisting of~ one inXfantiry and one armoured
ivision as well as its alloted sorvice troops, 4is ini action in Italy as part
f the British Eighth Ariry. A unit of C4rladians is also serving with a special
*rvice force, a oombined Co.nadian'i.4nited States group of? super-commandos, which
sta1b1ished the Anzio beachhead, first entered Romne a.nd took key points off the
outh coast of France in preparation for the invasion tiiere.

The first Canadian paratroop battalion ever dropped into battle took part
n the pre-dawn landings made by th~e allies in France of June 6, 1944. It later
ecaxne part of' the First Allied Airborne Army.

U7p to JUly, 1943, whcn the invasion of Sicily began, the best kcnown
perations in which the Canadian Army had taicen part were at Hong Kong and Diepp(
he British-Canadian-United States force wvhich landed in Sicilv included the
anadian First Division and First Armoured Brigade, both of whom were given a vii
Dsition ini the 14ine of battie.

In Italy the týanadians had an important part in the Adriatic coast caxnpaigi
.-ich ended in~ tik capture cf the. stronghol.4 of Ortona at the end of 1943.
pearheadinz the allied attack on the Gustav and Tiitie' r n in +1ýin wi "

'Then the autumn



combat enemy submarines from the Atlantic and Pacific coa

C05 ON JEALTH The agreement under which the British Commonwealth Air Trai:
AIR TRAINING was established was reached December 18, 1939. Partners to the a,
PLAN wore Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand. Canai

administration of the plan. Purpose of -the plan was to produce t]
possible number of air crew not only numerically but in the quali
output. The successful establishment and operation of this plan 1
of Canadats most important contributions to the war.

Construction work was comended on December 18, and the plai
a holiday since.

The first students commenced training at an inital training
April, 1940.i 1

In December, 1941, the last school scheduled under the origi
opened, but the plan was greatly expanded. The original agreement
peak air crew production at the rate of 20,864 a year. With expar
program the sights were raised to a planned peak of 52,503 a year.
of production was to have been reached in June, 1944. The actual
reached in February, 1944, when 3,899 air crewr were graduated -- q
of 50,700. The Balfour-Power agreement of February, 1944, lowered
to a rate of 20,9G5 a year. Because of time-lag and the fact that
now in training to meot requirements 18 months hence, the actual F
during August, 1944, was approximately 3,215, or the rate of 38,86
The lower rate of production provided by the Balfour-Power agreeme
reached in the spring of 1945.

The cumulativo total of
undei

m all sources enter
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scho9ls ........... 38,445
The total num1ber of training
aircraft on the strength of the
pl.an as at August 25 .................. 8,605
(At the peak more than 11,000 aircraft werc employed in training).

Tra~ining of air crew in Caniada in accordance with the original coniception
the training plan will b. continued so long as trained air orew are requir.d
the theatres of war. Adva.ntageous devolop»uents huvie made <a gradual diminutioz
ssible, and that trend will b. cont.iued in direct proportion to the nunmber of~
~iined air crewv 4emaxided in the operi±tional theatres. Both the Royal Austraîjur
r Force and the Royal New Zea.land Air Force. have discontinued sendinc men to
riada for training, but there is a oonsiderable number from both stili under
iining. The Roiyal Air Force ie continuing Vo, send esnie personnel for trainin~g,
t imost are personnel who have had initial training, and, in addition, potential
lobs have 1been graded for ealementary fl1irng traininig with fromn 10 to 12 hourst
ýinw- tixe.

In Canada there are in the reserve of the British omowatAi
lining Plan some 4,0O0, Rôya Canadiaxi Air Foi-ce personnel who, have gone througi
,ertain basic military training, but have not embarked on any air crewv traininp
Dperly so called. On ths 'eomp2ltion of this <basic train~ing they have been

?lydo other çWties while aviitng their turn to b. given air erew training.
,as f the slowig down of the~ plan inaug'Lnated in February, 1944, some

these me~n who cpuld reasoinablr have expected to bc well into air crewi trainitÊ
rbeen kçept back. As thervi a litl likelhood that a considerabj., nuber

thaap men wou1d ever be resuired it was therefore consider.d advisable to
Lease them. Their have ail voluntecred ter active service in ainy theoatre of

7, ad arangmens have been opleted whiçh vili provide that those who
Lnor to, the. iýry w~il roceive all crediVs wahich theyr have earned by reason

their Royal Canadian l'ir~ Force~ service.

The first
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of air orew for ail Commonwealth forces. Royal Canadian Air Force gni
make up considorably\ more thani one-haif the tobal of ail air crew supi
partnersa in the Commonwealth. From 22/b to 25;ý4 of ail the air crew in
European anid J,..cditerranean areas under British tactical comnmand are Cl
boys, en1isted and traixned in Canada, and the proportion is expected
to one-third.

Throughout 1544 allied air attacks over Europe have been contii
inecasing in nuiuber and intensity, and the Royal Canadian Air Force I
considerable share. In the first f ivc months of' the ,eur the Canadial
alone sent l$,OGO tons of destruction doýin on enenry terrîtory. In Ma:
month before the invasion, it dropped 6,00.0 tons of explosives a.nd in,
on enenmy targets.

During these tense days Janadian Cround crexs workod at top spq
every possibl~e aircraft available for H-hour. îAs a resuit cvor, squa4
Royal Canadian Air Force bomber group was represenibed ini the massive
that attacked the invasion coust, together ith hundreds of~ f ighting r
Betwee midnighb and dawn of' invas ion dar the Royal Janadian "ir FoQrcg
1,000 tons of bombs. DurinF, the month of dune the Canadiaù.s md3,0(
to drop 10,000 tons of excplosives over Lurope - almost as -reat a tolu
dropped during the, whole of 1943 by the Royral Canadian ýiir Force.

By the second ~e~of the i.nvas ion a Canadian Spîbf'ire w7in, vW
from a full-fl.ed-ed airfiold in 1ormaridy, and a complcte mobile Royal
Ai~r Force air£ield unit, had been moved across the English Chanîtel. ]3g

invasion day and th~e end of~ dune the Royal Ca.nadian A'ir Force destroil
than P>0 onemr aircraft, one dlestroyer and sevoral E-!boatz.

In addçition to attaç,kinS industrial centres, robot bomb bases,
commnunications and shipping, Canadie.n f'liors havc ,,iven close suppor
advancing grovnd troops. Dive-bombing, S-piLfires ani rockot-firifl- T'e
sw,-ooped in just ahead of army units to destroy muchinc-gun ncsts andi
f ortifXiç positions.

In adition to thoir activit-Y over Gormuan ami A~xis-held te3rktc
iurope, Canadians have participaLedi in air utLacks in maxiy parts o£ t
A., Rov~al Canadian Air Force boiiiber -ainr reinforced the bomb~er force i
1,editerranean area, and Royal Canxadia.n à&Xr 1Forcà porsonnel too1c part
African camnaizn and the Battle of L'alta. Canadians had a l&rge~ rol

ttea a



tified the. formation of a separate air côznmend for this r.»gion, especially
vieiv of' the international imnplica.tions involved by the. extensive use of
northwaest passage by the United States ai-d Russia.

On the Atlantic coast the unrelenting hunt for submarines and the
bection of troops and aupplieà have been the mnaini jobs o? R.C.A.F. squadrons
rating from bases in Canada, Newfouxnd1and, Labrador and Iceland. Since the
st U-boat attack by the R.C.A.F. in October, 1941, until the and of 1943,
ro were 63 attacks on enemy'subxnarinos, one-half being made in 1943.

Canadianwomen have a vital part in the nations war effort. More than
CO0 have donned uniforms to releaso men for action. One o? every, four persons
loyed in making munitions in Canada is a womfaIl. On the farms, in business
industry, in increas8d governmental staffs and in the manyv organized

untary services -women have stepped intô the breach oaused by shortages of
powaer.

An indication of the growing cinlistments of Canadian womien in the
ied services is givcn in thi. fo11owing table:

One womran in everyr 1,250 had enlisted at December, 1941
One woman in every 134 had enlisted at I)ecebr l 142
One womnan ini everyr 66 had enlisted ut Deomber, 1943

The £irst womenls servic~e organized in this war was the Royal Canadian
Force ('oments Division) est.abJis1ied on July 2, 1941. It was; also the.
st Canadian womenIs service to send a contingent overseas. Its mbers

no; tationed ail across Canada, in the UJnited Kingdom, Iicif ound lanid, the
ted States and the lahamas.

The Canadian 'Jomenl s Arzwj Cop. w-as established in A&ugust, 1541. C.'ý.A. C
sonnel are serving, in the United Kin-dom, !,ewvfoundland anid the United States.

Yoangest o? the three womnI scrvices, the. Vies Royal Canadian Naval
vice, was inaugurated in June, 192 Canadin WJrens are servinn, at more thani
naval bases, including WIIashington, liewfoundland and the United Kingdom.
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Tankers, 3,600-ton.................................. 4
Tankers, naval............................ .......... 2

Total combat vessels ................................ 435

Powered cargo lighters .............................. 1,272
Tu 2gs......... .......... .. . .... .... 124

Other vessels, 100 feet and up....................... 17
Sm craft with power................. ............. 475
Barges and other small craft without power...........5,000

AIRORAF~T

Service aircraft... . . . . . .  ......................... 4,006
Advanced trainers. ........................................ 5,765
Elementary trainers ................................. 3,686

.Total ................... 4...............*,.........'a,457

VEUICLES

Motor vehicles......... .... .......................... .659 100

Armored vehicles, tanks, self-propelled mounts, univer-
sal carriers, etc. 40,000

Total ............................................ 9,100

Locomotives....................................... . 229

COLMUNICOATION EQUIPEENT'

Units ....................................................... 322,373

Value ...................................................... .... . 302,00(

INST.UELENTS

Units........... . .... ....................... ...... 404,652
Value ......................... ............ . ... ... 104,00C

GONIS AD SMALL ARMS

Lachine guns, rifles and mortars..................... 1,305,8
Guns or barrels or mountinigs ........................9. 118,C
Heavy ammnunition, filled ............................. 100o,000,



In April, 1944, dwiiand for Canadiazn-made artillery amunition increase4

istantially. Larme orders for shelis, cartridge cases, fuses and other

iponents have been placed. The, expanded ammunition program o4lle<i for the

loyment of an estimated 10,000 additiozial workors ini the plants and will

iult in a considerable increase over the total 1943 output of 30,000,000
ids of heavy ammuuuition and' 40,000,000 oartri.dge cases.

Canadian chemists have discovoed the most effective method of

lufacturing RUX, the new super-explosive, and have devised important changes

the manufacture of TNT.

The problem of producing sufficient synthetic rubber to avoid a shortage

Lch wou1d have crippled Canada' a production has been overoome. The. Polymer

rporation, a crown company, ini Sarnia~, Ontario, is now in production of Buna-

type rubber at the rate of 2,500 ton~s a month aud butyl rubber at 150 tous a

ath. This Plant has no counterpart anywhere às it produces all the. inýýredients

syntbhetie rubber and also manufacturers the f inished synthetios. The. expecoted

crease in production ini 1944 wilJl not give any great relief to civilians. Most

the. estimatod 900,000 bires wil1 be on military veicoes. These tires are

id to be about 801 as efficienit as ravi rubber tires.

Canada' s ohief r>atuiral sources of wea1th are agricultiaral lanids, mines,

t'est,, fisheries and water-poer si.tes. Because of the war, Canada has

pidly changed over £rom bei14 a produceor primarily of foo tfas andI raw

ternals to an industrial nation of major imuportance. Rnighigh in the
rld in bho production o~f foodsti4ffs and fourth among the United Nations in

1-- _f - ('nwnAAn) rnytA.nal trade la now the third
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Non-inetal.lic min- 29,332,0119 35,9 51205 5,8,
erals a.nd their
products (excopt

Chemicals and
allied products. 24î,263,342 31,222,806 5U,676,338 77,3;32,d86

Liscellaneous 16,447,654 -37,909,0O40 127,869,409 520,594,46

Total 24261411,54201,621,C3,175 2,3C3,773,,'

)D lhe food industryu is in~ mfan-,- rospeets Canadal s mo8t important~
Xt is cn1mtryto agriculture; it is the bi.ggest processing, an(
business in~ Canada, and it contributes aii important part of~ Qanada' t

Canada bas increased its total output of~ agrîcultural nroducti
50/ in the lust four years, but further consîderable increases unde:
conditions scem unlikely. The net value of' agrieultural production
fromp ý-826,40O,O00 in 1939 to 4L"1,692,000,000 in 1942. This pcak pro(
accomplished despite a reduction in xnanpowor of~ 23-j.

A1ltlbougi 2abionin- of certain conimodities bas been întroduced,
consumption in Canada has increased during the L;. ailadals food
te thie United Mations has been miade possible by increased productioi

The Ùiportance of ' Canadian exporte to the United lCingdomis r(
when it la 'realized that. froin Canada the United KiinL;doxu getsü5/ý of
52/ of its *hat, 35/ý of its camned fish, 25,'Q of' its cheeso and~ 10"

To Aucust 31, 1544, thie ,"aiiudian Red Cross assisted by the ",a
governmexit haud sont 11,327,9-74 food pareels to prisoriers of waVr.

Govorniment food officiais predict that if Canada is to meot 91
demands for thc urgent needs of bile increasinig number of armied forcE
sufferin- people, its3 civilian population will have te face ýýrcater
thari have yot been experieniced.

The character of production and the p)lani of f arming have beeQ,
changed in niany areas. In ?~senCanada t1ho raisin- of hoEs bas bý
conron as the raisng of Wlieat; livestock is to bc found on thousuilL
where it did not exist before the war; butter production lias been ý;i
tremiendously; poultri has çrreatly iricreasod and improved; specoi40
been introduced, and even vejbetab1e growin- bas b)een extended.

enmoý
s and
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grains (oats,
vy, mixed) (bu.).. 465,461
Ieod (bu.)........ 1,508

Exports of food products to ail countries have been as follows:

1939

bables
tas and
Cts

,ry products

products

10,533,749 $
10,257,109

155,413,468
28,881,452
37,445,336
18,221,708

310,697

5,862,481 ¥
5,174,687

172,306,998
31,650,889
63,289,240
20,404,055
2,771,063

5,761,600 e
5,292,441

231,028,237
41,178,257
84,177,848
21,270,037
4,227,534

4,583,378ý 6,894,(
5,409,478 7,798,ý

18 ,755,356
49,786,965
110,428,566
34,261,317
9,785,9-39

130,'
36, C
15,C

Even before tho war Canada was one of the leading producers of vital m:
ýta1s, and during the war its output of' these war essentials has been 01
Lsed. Canada now loads the world in the production of asbestos, nickel
i, and takes second place in the production of aluminum. It supplies vi
ai nickel and 40% of the aluminum roquirements of the allies.

Since the wear Canada
;ace and allovpd it.

on the search minorals of
gold) to al
with 4566,76

-p e C

527,915
3,049

464,799
5,788

979,732
140992

734,582
17,911

1540 1941 1942 1943
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St.el Ingots and
steotlastines

1940 .......
1941 .......
1942 ....
1943 .. ~....

2,253,769
2,712,769
3,121,361
2,996.978

Ferro-
allnv

149,394
198.364
213,636
218,687

109,
212,
335,
492,

Canada is the largest producer of newsprint in the world. A
of its importance as a producer of forest products is given by the
figures:

Canadian newsprint
production (tons)

1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

Exports of Canadian
woodpulp (tons)

2,869,266
3,418,803
3,425,865
3,177,102
2,982,797

Proc
lumi
of i

705,515
1,068,517
1,411,724
1,510,746
1,556,457

President Roosevelt said on November 11, 1943:

"Canada has received no lend-lease aid from the United Sti
has paid cash for the supplies obtained in this country"

A similar statement is made in the
August 1944. At the same time Canada is
war extending considerable assistance to

rirst
3 was
ary

16th Report on Lenc
and has been since
the allies on its c

flow of Canadian z
:he United Kingdom u
es. Countries in t
;he United Kingdom,

London
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The underlying principles of mutual aid and lend-lease in the United States
a the same: That no financial impediment should prevent allies from giving
a maximum assistance to one another and that United Nations war resources
>uld be used in the most eff'ective way possible. While the Lend-Lease Act
3 adopted when the United States was neutral, the Mutual Aid.Act was passed
ien Canada had already been at war for more than three and a half years and
I extended financial aid in excess of $2,700,000,000 to the United Kingdomi and
i allies.

The national income at factor cost in 1943 rose to a new high of 4 8,800,004
), an increase of 17.3% over the national income of 47,500,000,000 in 1942.
uwartime rise in national income per capita accordiug to the figures released
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics has been as follows:

1939 - $402
1940 - 473
1941 - 565
1942 - 644
1943 - 746

For the six fiscal years ending March 31, 1945, Canada's war expenditures
L1 have exoeeded $15,000,000,000. The daily war costs per capita have ,been:

1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944

3¢ 17¢ 32¢ 89¢ 1.11 1.07

The gross bonded debt of the Canadian government ard of the Canadian
Îional Railways has increased 177% during the war from 44,693,000,000 to
?.723.000.000. The external bonded debt hàs dooreased 57% from $1,784,000,000
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Dept. of Munitions
and Supply ...
War Services Dept. ...
Miscellaneous Depts. 6
United Nations fin-
ancial assistance
(budgetary)......... ...

Total War Expen-
diture.......... 118
Other Govt. Expen-
ditures.......... 563

253
3

75

679
9

171

725
15

344

1,000x 913"x

752 1,340 3,724 4,625

498 545 663 736

TOTAL EXPENDI-
TURES...........
TOTAL REVENUESXXX

Over-all deficit.. 119
Total revenue to
total expenditure 82%

U.K. financial
assistance (non-
budgetary)X.... 104

378 396 2,138 2,659

70% 79%

361 1,053

51%

*.a . e....

x Financial assistance in 1942-43 provided for in budget an(
war costs. In previous years assistance to the United Kil
provided outside the budget as it involved investment or <
rather than expenditures.

XX Mutual Aid Act to protide United Nations war equipment, wi
food.

XX Net after refundable taxes deducted.

the five years
Lon to the war i
'0.000. Of thij

1945, Canada's
;ed Nations will

through i
7 figures

An indication of the wartime increase in tattion is gil
tabulation of the principal specific taxes levied by the fedei
the fiscal years 1938-1949, 1943-44 and forecast for 1944-45:

1938-39 1943
(millions of doll

16
416

681
5.62'

1,250
872

1,885
1,489

4,387
2,249

5,360
2,701
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The rate of personal income tax which the Canadian in some brackets paid1943 was ab high as the highest paid in the world. Because of the removalthe compulpsory savings portion, this statement no longer applies.

Here is what a single man, a married ian and a married
hildren in the province of Ontario paid in the last year of
nd 1944 and will pay in 1945:

mai with two
peace, in 1943

1938
h. 1943 Ttl1 Oniii4 n rp& 4i

Federal Tax

22
74

or a Federal

Tax

Single

307
726

1,928
4,712

18,796

367
826

2,128
5,112

19,196

1943 1944
Savings Portion
Refundable after
the war

120
200.
400
800
800

60
100
200
400
400

1944, 1945
--vt -Tax

247
626

1,728
4,312

18,396

Married, No Children

200
651

1,878
4,762

18,446

150
526

1,628
4,264

17,946

100
250
500

1,000
1,000

401
1,378
3,762

17,446

50
125
250
500
500



'ifiere absorpti n or &Il the incread 
cent witldin thi. trade il

the. rovermeit may pay a subsidY ini order to uiaint&ii the Ganadisu

In general, import subsidiOs are based 
On thie ditterence betwee)i th'

higiereca totheimprter and the. cost in the. 
basic period in I941

goods. Gertaïn fruits, graina, chemicals, 
drugs» agricltrlIi

textiles and uux&y other articles are 
su'oug thoso on whioii import su

been paid.

Subsidies are aiso paid on certain 
domestic goods where it is

u.itaifl the. supply at the. ceiling pr ice 
levei. These are goodo su

fruit and vegetabless ceai, milk and 
aleo so0W eaO&4 fruits, vuset

and groceries.

Tihe careful use of subsidies bas 
been outinuousiy ,xtended t

unavoidable increases in costs, but 
thie costs of subsidies were lee

originally auticipated. The. total of import aud domesti0 subsidiee

Wfartime Prices and Trado Board frou' December 1, 1941, to December ý1

$115,378,235. In addition te this figure, the Departmsflt.of ACrici

Lvecerainsubsidies to producori. For 1942 aud 1943, the. estiI

In 1939 about 4,000,000 Canadians ver. gainfulJ.y oecupied, a

300,000 vie vers available for worlc ver. net 
eiaployed. By the. ,nd

Cainfully occupied population had 
risen to approxim.tely 5,100,000

1,900,000 of thebe vere engagod in tihe 
armsd foroes, lu supplyhiîg

ft var or in produe ing the. food required 
for speca l wartisi. expor

nmuber avalable te meet civiliBu 
needs therefore had falleil te ab

The. =mitions iusutry et its pea3c eiployed more than 1,000j

(iuoludifli 800,000 direotly engaged in the. manfacture of var eu

the. total, more than 260.000 wer. vomen ( or one person in four).

number of wemefl in industry in shown by the followiYiS 
figures:

One woman ln every 186 vas .mpieyed in industry at Deoebr

one if If li 70 If Uf lM i

one 0 ff if 30 Nf il If If le f i

.,%- !if If 1* 24 0 tf fi le f

mon
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WNith f ew exceptions, employers anid employees are prohibited £rom
.vertiaing for jobs, from terminating enmpJoymsent~ without seven 48.ysI notice,
Ld from seelcing, boing interviewed for or offered employment without a permai
-om a Selective Service off icer.

Undor oompulsory measures mince passed, employers lin a vide range of n(

osential or low priority industries and occupations are prohibited from re-

iing maie workers between the ages of 16 and 40 ait~hout a special permit.

Special steps have been taken to guarantoe an,, adequate labour force f(

ie nationts agriculture.

Persons in a growing list of occupations, {nciudizag teaohern, hospitai

;sistants and civil. servants as well as workers in high priority industries
Lve been required to romain at their type of eiupioyment.

Job fre.zi.ng proved of benefl.t ta employers in ail high priority indus-
Long with lay-of fi ini vario.us war plants which were releasing workers for

>sorption into other undermanned plants, the freezing order had a st.abiliziý
.fect oil the tDominion-wide z-an-Lpowýýer situation.

Under mobilization regulatiofli men who were single or chilâless widowe

J uly 15, 1940, who are bewee the ages of 18 and 42, inclusive, and
D4ically fit, are eligible for military service in Canada and its territori

tters. Sc far, single meni between the agea of l8~-and 38 and< married men u

31~ years of age hav* been called 'up for cimpuilsor'y military service. By

,der-iii-council, authority may be given -vo despateh such men~ to areas ou.tsi

wnada.

An indistriai mob&lization plan wap devised and put intp effeot during
D4 to provide an orderiy syst.ma of postpon.ment and with4rawal of ompicye

D serve in the armed forces. Empioyees of companiios engaged in high priori

roduotion are ola.ssified according to agsex and medical ooetegory. Those

nad in order
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Canada Je also a member of the Combined Production and Resou;
and the Combined Food Board with the United Kingdom and the United

On August 17, 1940, at Ogdensburg, New York, Canada and the 1

signed the agreement on which co-operation in defence ie based.

.Recommendations of the defence board have resulted in the co:
a chain of air bases between Edmonton and Alaska and of the Alaska

At Hyde Park, New York, on April 20, 1941, the Prime Ministe
the President of the United States agreed "as a general principle
mobilizing the resources of this continent, each country should pr
with the defence articles which it ls best able to produce, and a

produce quickly, and that production programs should be co-ordinat
end."

The United States War Production Board, in determining the a
critical war materials,,has reviewedCanýdian applications on the
that it passes on applications from United States domestic industr

its part, has poured its gigantic resources of vital raw materials
common pot.

On November 10, 1942, Canada became a full momber of the Com
and Resources Board, the principal objective of which ie to combir
production program of the United Kingdom, United States and Canada
integrated program, adjusted to the strategic requirements of the
indicated bv the Combined Chiefs of Staff, and to all relevant prc

1942 C


